Itinerary
Exploring South Africa, Victoria Falls & Botswana
Aug 7, 2019 - Aug 20, 2019

Pre Night: Commodore Hotel
Overlooking the Victoria and Alfred Waterfront with view of Tale Mountain, Roen Iland, the
Harour and the Atlantic Ocean i The Commodore. tlih living, qualit ervice and a tranquil
etting have enured that guet return ear after ear.

Overnight Flight
You’re on our wa to outhern Africa, where incredile landcape lead wa to a lend of cultural
diverit, an aundance of wildlife, and a remarkale hitor. From uran center to wild afari,
outh Africa take ou  urprie, delighting ou again and again until it unique pirit claim ou,
heart and oul.

Day 1: Cape Town, South Africa - Tour Begins
Your tour egin in outh Africa. Immere ourelf in the pule of thi electric cultural mecca called
Cape Town. Nicknamed “The Mother Cit,” it captivate ou at ever turn. Dicover a melting pot of
Dutch, French, and German architecture that emolden the horizon. xplore Alfred & Victoria
Waterfront, a Cape Town hotpot and one of outh Africa’ mot compelling detination, from
heritage ite to hitoric landmark, market, hop, and retaurant.

Hotel

Weather

Commodore Hotel
Cape Town

High 63°
Low 48°
Rain 3"

Day 2: Cape Town
njo a cenic drive up ignal Hill to an altitude of 1,150 feet aove the “Mother Cit.” Upon

Day 2: Cape Town
njo a cenic drive up ignal Hill to an altitude of 1,150 feet aove the “Mother Cit.” Upon
ummiting, encounter reathtaking view of Cape Town, Roen Iland and Lion’ Head. Return to
the cit via Tale a. Pa through the Moorih Mala Quarter and paue at Milnerton Lighthoue.
The ret of the afternoon i our. tep from the utling waterfront, our hotel i in Cape Town’
et location. Tonight, experience an unforgettale cultural aperitif, a true African dining
experience tarring a hot of culinar pecialtie and delicacie.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Commodore Hotel
Cape Town

reakfat & Dinner

High 63°
Low 48°
Rain 3"

Day 3: Cape Town
The drama of Cape Peninula’ halcon landcape lead ou to Cape Point on the outhwetern tip
of Africa. Marvel at nature’ color wheel – hade of green that lanket rock outcrop and
cerulean water that form into wave and crah into a rilliant lavender lue. artolomeau Dia, the
firt uropean to reach the Cape, named it the Cape of torm, ut it wa re-named Cape of Good
Hope  Portugal’ King John II when it opened a ea route to the at. Among mtic
mountaintop over open ea, et out on an ea hike down mountain, paing through one of the
world’ ix floral kingdom. nd at oulder each for the raret of lack-tie event – a rendezvou
with endangered African penguin! Thi evening, find ourelf an honored guet for dinner at a
Capetonian famil’ home. Dine, exchange torie, and hare a true “da-in-the-life” experience.
nd the evening with happ memorie and lifelong friend.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Commodore Hotel
Cape Town

reakfat & Dinner

High 63°
Low 48°
Rain 3"

Day 4: Cape Town - Stellenbosch
The wineland of the Wetern Cape await ou. The Cape oat a reputation a ome of the world’
mot eautiful wine countr, with no fewer than 13 wine route. After a relaxing morning, a hort
drive take ou to the idllic town of tellenoch – a zenith of outh Africa’ famou wineland.
Among rolling vineard where hitoric Cape Dutch architecture dot the landcape, enjo the
afternoon at leiure. Thi evening, learn aout outh Africa’ renowned varietal during a wine
tating. nd with dinner created with locall-ourced ingredient.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Spier Hotel
tellenoch

reakfat & Dinner

High 65°
Low 46°
Rain 2"

Day 5: Stellenbosch - Hermanus - Stellenbosch
Toda, it’ our choice. eaide Hermanu wait for ou on the other ide of an ea drive over the
t. Lowr Pa. Learn more aout thi quaint maritime village known to e frequented  whale.
Take in the town and enjo it man hop and art gallerie -OR- impl relax in tellenoch and
take advantage of our hotel’ amenitie.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Spier Hotel
tellenoch

reakfat

High 65°
Low 46°
Rain 2"

Day 6: Stellenbosch - Johannesburg - Entabeni Conservancy
Take to the kie on a flight to Johanneurg. Arrive in “The Place of the Mountain,” ntaeni
Conervanc. Dicover a erie of African aroque ungalow in the alluring umra of Hanglip
Mountain – our home for the next two night. Then, it’ time to go where the wild thing are. In a

Day 6: Stellenbosch - Johannesburg - Entabeni Conservancy
Take to the kie on a flight to Johanneurg. Arrive in “The Place of the Mountain,” ntaeni
Conervanc. Dicover a erie of African aroque ungalow in the alluring umra of Hanglip
Mountain – our home for the next two night. Then, it’ time to go where the wild thing are. In a
place where the lion reign a king, head out in a 4x4 on a earch for the “ig 5” acro vat
marhland and cragg landcape. tretch our leg and enjo a traditional African undowner a
the un diappear ehind the mountain.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hanglip Mountain Lodge
ntaeni

reakfat & Dinner

High 71°
Low 51°
Rain 1"

Day 7: Entabeni Conservancy
Anwer the call of the wild efore unrie. In the open expane of ntaeni, among the pitchperfect ound of the wild, drive out in our 4x4 on a chae for the eluive “ig 5.” njo coffee and
tea in the uh. Later, follow the clue left  wildlife track a ou head out on an invetigation
alongide a ranger and tracker efore relaxing over lunch in the garden. Thi afternoon, drive pat
the ig cat a the prepare for the hunt. Under the night k, indulge in a raai. From the
Afrikaan meaning “grilled meat,” a raai i a unifing tradition of an old-fahioned, round-the-fire
areque that’ a great ocietal equalizer, a lot of auage, a lot of pice, and a lot of fun. Afterward,
look up and dicover our hangri-La eneath a parade of tar and contellation onl glimped
in the outhern Hemiphere.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Hanglip Mountain Lodge
ntaeni

reakfat & Lunch

High 71°
Low 51°
Rain 1"

Day 8: Entabeni Conservancy - Johannesburg
Take one more crack at another quet for the “ig 5” thi morning. Then, a goode to ntaeni
and make the journe to virant Johanneurg. Your afternoon i at leiure to explore andton, a
cit etalihed in 1969. Famou for it rich vein of gold and other valuale mineral, it i now the
utling comopolitan center of greater Johanneurg.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Protea Hotel By Marriott Sandton
Balalaika
andton

reakfat

High 67°
Low 43°

Day 9: Johannesburg - Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe**
Fl to Victoria Fall toda – an awe-inpiring wonder of the world. When ou arrive, check in to our
lodge that oat African elegance in the form of a vat open-plan tree houe, where herd of
uffalo, elephant, hena, and kudu gather at a central watering hole. Thi afternoon, when
rainow are at their et, witne the aweome power of Victoria Fall. Afterward, toat the
atonihing African unet with a undowner next to the animal gathered at the watering hole.
omard the ene tonight with the tate, ight, ound, and mell of the oma, a feat of fun
under the tar featuring a cultural milieu of traditional dancer and drummer that celerate the
warmth of the Zimawean culture. Indulge in a uper election of local delicacie, areque, and
a variet of game meat for the more adventurou.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Victoria Falls Safari Lodge
Victoria Fall

reakfat & Dinner

High 82°
Low 47°

Day 10: Victoria Falls
mark on a captivating tour of a local village with our friend, a mot paionate village elder. From
a caual chat inide an open-roofed lapa that’ welcomed dignitarie and local leader, to the

Day 10: Victoria Falls
mark on a captivating tour of a local village with our friend, a mot paionate village elder. From
a caual chat inide an open-roofed lapa that’ welcomed dignitarie and local leader, to the
urrounding field, uh, and round houe with perfectl wept ard, dicover a palpale energ
in a place where African tradition are expreed with pride. Later, get read for the experience of
a lifetime. Greet African elephant, pend ome qualit time interacting with them in their own
haitat, and learn ome of their unique ehavior. Relax, reflect, and mae even ring a coffee
down to the watering hole during ome free time at the lodge. Thi evening, ou might decide to
join an optional unet cruie on the Zamezi River.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Victoria Falls Safari Lodge
Victoria Fall

reakfat

High 82°
Low 47°

Day 11: Victoria Falls - Chobe, Botswana
efore croing the order to otwana and Choe, engage in a livel dicoure aout the African
explorer and miionar, David Livingtone. Arrive in Choe – game-viewing countr. During a
reathtaking afari cruie along the Choe River, pot elephant and hippo that linger and wim
along the hore, and crocodile aking in the un.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Chobe Marina Lodge
Choe

reakfat & Lunch

High 85°
Low 54°

Day 12: Chobe National Park
ordered  the Choe River, Choe National Park’ perennial water rie in the northern Angolan
highland. Venture into the park for an unforgettale wildlife excurion through the park’ divere
ecotem featuring remarkale iodiverit. After lunch, it’ our choice! Continue the wildlife
earch  land on an afternoon game drive -OR- hit the river for a new perpective on a afari
cruie. Tonight, gather  the river for an unforgettale, chef-hoted farewell dinner. On our lat
night, learn the ecret to cooking a traditional raai, complete with ome local favorite and
delicacie.

Hotel

Culinary

Weather

Chobe Marina Lodge
Choe

reakfat & Lunch

High 85°
Low 54°

Day 13: Chobe - Johannesburg - Tour Ends
Fl to Johanneurg toda, where our tour come to a cloe.

